
Wireless Power Charger Instruction Manual 
Congratulatlons on your purchase of the Wireless Power Charger. 
To ensure a long service life and optimum functionality of the product we 
recommend that you read this manual carefully. 

Package Content 
Wireless Charger *1; USB Cable *1; User Manual *1 

Specifications 
lnput(Micro port orTyp&-C port): DC 5V/2A; DC 9V/1.67A 
Wireless Output: DC 5V/1A (SN); DC 9V/1.1A (10W) 
USB OJtput: DC 5V/1A 
Charging distanoe <;;6mm 
Typa-C port Is only used for lnputl 

General infonnation 
1. This charger works with all Ql-compatlble d&vlces (please make sure your 

device is Qi-<XJmpatibla) 
2. Devices are available with built-in or external wireless charging receivers. 
3. For oonmal operation, no weaker than DC 5V, 2A charger is required. 
4. For a fast wfreless charging mode, use the Quick Charger 2.0/3.0 compatlble 

charger and compatible smartphones. 

5. This wireless charger can charger smartphones with oon-metal protective case 
or slllcone covers that are no thicker than 6mm. 

Instructions 
1. Connect the wlreless charger with the Included USB charging cable or another 

good performance Type-C charging cable to the wall charger and plug the 
charger Into an electronic socket, the red led will light up. 

2. Place the smartphone with the display facing up on the centre of the wireless 
charger or adjust the placement position until the charging process starts, the 
blue led lights up. 

3. To save energy, unplug the charger when oot in use. 

4. When 1he smartphone is fully charged, remove it from the wireless charger. 
When the charging rs completed, your smartphone will Indicate that the battery 
ls full. (check the smartphone's battery status using the charging Jeon displayed 
on the screen) 

5. To charge other device.plug the USB cable Into the USB port and coMact the other 
end with your device, when this wireless charger is powered with wall charger. 

General usage tips 
1. Do not place any metal objects between the smartphone and the wireless charger. 
2. To ensure more effective charging, remove protective cases. 
3. Charging time depends on battery capacity.phone Input spectlicatfons,cumint phone 

energy consumptlon,phone position on the wireless charger,charglng dlstenoe, etc. 

Posslble causes of wfreless charging problems 
1. Your device is not compatible with the Qi wireless charging standard. 
2. Your device ls placed on the wireless charger In a wrong position.See the manuel of 

your smartphone to find the exact place of the built-in Qi wireless charging receiver. 
3. A protective case of the smartphone or aoother object on the back of the 

smartphone is blocking the charging process. 
4. The USB charger rs too weak, defectll/e or unplugged from tha electr1c socket. 
5. The charging cable ls unplugged, broken or too weak for correct functlonlng. 

Safety Information 
1 . Do oot drop or cause an Impact on the device. 
2. Do oot disassemble, modify or repair your device. 
3. Keep away from humidity and heat. 
4. Keep rt beyond the reach of children. 

Precaution! 
1. Metal objects placed on top of charging devices might result matfunctlon of the 

Item and damage the charging device on top of It. 
2. Do oot operate the Item on top of any metal work table or surface. 

MODEL: WPC488-10W



FCC ID: 2APU5-WPC488-10W

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with a 
minimum distance of 20cm between the radiator & your body. This transmitter must 
not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 
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